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INTERACTION EFFECTS OF SEED MASS AND TEMPERATURE ON
GERMINATION IN AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF FRANKENIA L.
(FRANKENIACEAE).

Lyndlee C. Easton & Sonia Kleindorfer

ABSTRACT
Easton, L.C. & Kleindorfer, S. (2008) Interaction effects of seed mass and temperature on germination in
Australian species of Frankenia L. (Frankeniaceae). Folia Geobotanica 43(4).

Seed size and number theories have been proposed to explain the advantages of having
many small versus a few large seeds in plants. In particular, seed germination is predicted to
be shaped by temperature, and may differ for small and large seeds. In this study, we
experimentally test germination at different temperatures in 12 species of arid zone plants in
the genus Frankenia that differ in seed mass. Seed mass was categorized as ‘smaller-seeded
species’ versus ‘larger-seeded species’ for analysis (six species per category). Many of these
species co-occur geographically and hence experience similar abiotic conditions
(unpredictable rainfall, extremes in temperature, poor soil conditions). The results
demonstrated differences in germination as a result of the temperature*seed mass(species)
interaction effect. There were significant differences in germination rates across seed mass
categories during the first eight days of germination. Germination rates were higher in the
larger-seeded species than the smaller-seeded species. Smaller-seeded species had lower
germination success but had higher germination rates at lower temperatures, and had a more
stringent temperature as a germination cue. These findings are discussed in the context of life
history strategies in arid zone plants.
Key words: seed size and number, Australian arid zone plants, germination, seed
mass*temperature interactions
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INTRODUCTION
Seedlings are the most sensitive stage in a plant’s life history to environmental
conditions. The ambient temperature during periods of soil water availability is known to be
an important cue for seed germination, and the interaction effects of temperature and moisture
availability at seed germination substantially contribute to promoting germination during
conditions that enhance the survival of the seedling stage (Thompson & Grime 1983; Baskin
& Baskin 1988; Milberg et al. 1996).
Life history strategies, including seed germination cues, may be shaped by natural
selection, and the distribution of alternative strategies between species along life history trait
gradients is considered to be an adaptive solution to maximize fitness under different
environmental conditions (Roffe 2002). Life history strategies also influence the allocation of
resources by a parent to the size and number of offspring it produces (Lovett Doust 1989;
Fenner & Thompson 2005). This reproductive allocation is theorized to represent a trade-off
in quantity versus quality of offspring, and in plants is thought to be characterized in the size
versus number of seeds produced by the plant (Smith & Fretwell 1974; Salisbury 1974).
In basic seed size and number theory models, which assume that all species occurring
in a particular habitat are subjected to a similar set of environmental conditions, all plants in a
given population should evolve seeds of only one size (and concomitantly seed number)
because there is always (mathematically) a single best seed size that optimizes fitness (Smith
& Fretwell 1974; Rees & Westoby 1997). However, seed size (mass) within species is one of
the least plastic components of plant life history strategies (Harper et al. 1970), and seed
numbers are dependent genetically on ovule number per flower (Wiens 1984). Flowering
plants have (within limits) perpetual growth patterns, and meristems generally continue to
grow as long as resources are available and conditions remain favourable (Wiens 1984). Thus,
resource availability and environmental conditions determine the number of reproductive
modules (flowers) produced. An increase in flower production, and therefore the potential for
an increase in seed number per plant, does not necessarily correlate with a decrease in seed
size. Consequently, the total number of seeds produced per plant (and concomitantly plant
seed mass output) will depend on environmental conditions from year to year. For these
reasons, Wiens (1984) has advocated the concept of ‘brood’ size in plants. Wiens (1984)
defines brood size in plants as the mean number of seeds maturing per fruit – not per plant –
arguing that in sessile organisms with multiple reproductive modules, natural selection acts
primarily on the individual module (fruit) and not on plant seed output. Consequently, this
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reasoning underlies the study of seed packaging strategies (seed size versus seed number) in
relation to life histories strategies.
Large seeds have been demonstrated to have a competitive advantage over smaller
seeds by having higher germination rates and having greater nutrient reserves for the young
seedlings, which enable the seedlings to grow larger to tap resources earlier than their smallseeded counterparts (Fenner 1983, 1992; Marshall 1986; Stock et al. 1990; Milberg et al.
1996; Venable et al. 1998; Easton & Kleindorfer 2008a). Consequently, seedlings from largeseeded species should be able to establish under a wider range of environmental conditions
that could not be tolerated by seedlings from small-seeded species. Drought conditions and
arid environments are commonly cited hazards that create conditions that favour large seed
mass among plants (Baker 1972; Salisbury 1974; Wulff 1986; Mazer 1990; Geritz et al.
1999). However, variation in seed mass in arid regions persists, despite the apparent
advantages of being large-seeded (Leishman et al. 2000; Westoby et al. 2002).
A problem when studying seed size and number theories is the definition of ‘large’
and ‘small’ seeds. ‘Large’ seeds are generally identified as seeds whose larger size is the
result of containing extra nutrient reserves for the growth of the resultant seedlings, and not
by an absolute numerical interval. Similarly, ‘small’ seeds are identified as having few
nutrient reserves for seedling growth. Seed size and number theories predict that plant
reproductive strategies evolve to invest more resources into either fewer large seeds which
contain extra nutrients per fruit, or alternately produce many smaller seeds that do not contain
extra nutrients per fruit. Taxa evolving the strategy of packaging available resources into
fewer larger seeds, rather than many smaller seeds, would arguably be producing the largest
seeds possible within its phylogenetic constraints, despite the actual mass of the seed.
We compare seed germination in 12 Australian arid zone species within the genus
Frankenia. Six species produce low numbers of larger seeds per fruit, and six species produce
many smaller seeds per fruit. This study therefore addresses the problem of phylogenetic nonindependence using a comparison across species within a single genus. Furthermore, as both
seed-mass strategies occur within similar phytogeographic regions, we can address the
ecological implications for each strategy that would otherwise be masked by the strong effects
of region or habitat disparity (see Silvertown 1981).
There are few published studies on arid zone plants that compare germination across
seed mass within a genus (but see Easton & Kleindorfer 2008a, in press). We test the effects
of seed mass and ambient temperature on the germination in Frankenia to determine if these
factors, or a combination of these factors, support seed size and number theories in arid zone
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species. We test the hypothesis that larger-seeded species germinate under environmental
conditions that are less favourable for seedling establishment in the smaller-seeded species.
We predict (1) faster germination rates in the larger-seeded species at higher temperatures, (2)
higher germination success in the larger-seeded species after 28 days at higher temperatures,
and (3) more stringent temperature requirements as germination cues in the smaller-seeded
species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test species
This study uses the taxonomic relationships described by Summerhayes (1930) and
revised by Barnsley (1982). Table 1 lists the 12 Frankenia species (with authorities) included
in this study, six species with few ovules per fruit and larger seed mass, and six species with a
high number of ovules per fruit and smaller seed mass. We include two varieties of F.
pauciflora. A recent revision of the F. pauciflora group has demonstrated that South
Australian F. pauciflora and Western Australian F. pauciflora are sufficiently molecularly
unrelated to warrant their inclusion as two separate species in this study (Craigie 2007). Seeds
were collected from naturally occurring populations in early autumn from 2001 to 2005 by
one of the authors (L. Easton) 1 , and stored at optimal storage conditions (i.e. <21°C, <30%
humidity, away from sunlight – see Wrigley & Fagg 2003). All germination experiments were
undertaken within one and two years from seed collection. Seeds from all species were
periodically germinated over time to check for loss of viability. No degradation in seed
germinability, or indication of seed dormancy was found during this time period. Frankenia
seeds have been demonstrated to retain in situ viability for at least seven years (Easton &
Kleindorfer 2008a).
A random selection of 150 individual seeds from each population was weighed using a
Mettler Toledo MX/UMX microbalance, and mean seed mass per population and per species
was recorded. The mean seed mass of the species with few ovules per fruit included in this
study was 0.382 mg (±0.005 s.e.), and are henceforth designated ‘larger-seeded species’(sensu

* Herbarium voucher specimens, collection details including month and year of seed collection, and number of
plants sampled per population are available from the authors at Flinders University, School of Biological
Sciences.1
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Easton & Kleindorfer 2008a). The mean seed mass of the species with many ovules per fruit
included in this study was 0.098 mg (±0.007 s.e.) and are henceforth designated ‘smallerseeded species’ (sensu Easton & Kleindorfer 2008a).

Treatments
To examine the effects of temperature and seed mass on germination, replicates of 15
seeds were sown on Whatman Number 1 filter paper in 500 ml plastic containers. The filter
paper was suspended on round perforated PVC disks with 10 mm legs. Distilled water was
added to each plastic container to the level of the PVC disk, suspending the filter paper and
seeds over a 200 ml reservoir of water. Consequently, the seeds were in constant contact with
water (adapted from Zubrinich 1990). Containers were sealed to prevent evaporation and
placed in growth cabinets of 17°C, 23°C, or 29°C, and illuminated with Silvanian Gro-lights
(25 μmolm-2s-1, 400–700 nm) on a 14–hour day and 10–hour night regime. All experiments
were undertaken at constant temperatures. Previous studies have demonstrated that using a
constant temperature adequately emulates the naturally occurring fluctuating (‘alternating’)
diurnal temperatures for germination of arid zone species (Mott & Groves 1981; Washitani &
Masuda 1990; Bell et al. 1993). The light requirements for germination in Frankenia are
discussed in Chapters 2 and 4. Frankenia does not require pre-treatment to stimulate
germination or to break seed dormancy (Brightmore 1975; Brochman et al. 1995; Easton &
Kleindorfer 2008a).
Experimental design followed a completely randomized block design. The following
arrangements of effects were tested; species effect (three populations with four replications
each per each of the 12 species), seed mass effect (‘larger-seeded species’ and ‘smallerseeded species’), and treatment effect (17°C, 23°C, 29°C). Thus four replicates of each
population of each species were subjected to 17°C, 23°C or 29°C. This experimental design
produced a total of 432 units (containers).
Seeds were checked every second day at which time germinated seeds were removed.
Seeds were considered germinated with the emergence of the radicle. The experiment was
terminated at Day 28. No viability tests (i.e. with tetrazolium) were performed on
ungerminated seeds at the end of the experiment, since most seeds showed clear signs of
rotting or fungal attack, lacked firmness, and were presumably non-viable (see Verger et al.
2003; Ramírez-Padilla & Valverde 2005).
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Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were calculated using SPSS Version 14 (SPSS Inc. 2006). The
mean number of seeds that germinated at each 2–day interval per species was recorded, and
then transformed into percentages. This data were then angular transformed (arc-sine square
root) to satisfy the requirements of normality for percentage data (Dytham 2003).
First, we looked for an interaction between germination, temperature, and seed mass
by examining differences in germination success (defined as the percentage of the total
number of seeds per species that germinated) between the seed mass categories at Day 8, and
at the end of the experiment (Day 28). We then compared the germination rates (defined as
the percentage of seeds that germinated at each 2–day interval) of the larger-seeded species
and smaller-seeded species every two days over the experimental period. We used Nested
(hierarchical) Design ANOVAs, using temperature and seed mass as fixed factors, and
species as a random factor. The lowest model terms (temperature*species(seed mass
category)) were computed using a modified custom hypothesis test to test for the interaction
of species nested within seed mass category. Tukey (HSD) posthoc tests examined any
significant differences to establish where the differences lay. Partial Eta Square (ηp2) values –
which provide a measure of effect size – were examined to quantify the degree of association
between the main effects or interactions (seed mass category*temperature) and the dependent
variable (germination) (Becker 2000). Partial Eta Square values can be interpreted as the
proportion of variance in the dependent variable that is attributed to each effect, and is
calculated as;
ηp2 = SS effect /(SS effect + SS error).
Next we investigated differences in germination rates and germination success within
each temperature. Data were separated into the three temperature categories (17°, 23°, 29°)
and the Nested Design ANOVAs were repeated after removing temperature from the
calculations. Thus we could compare the germination of larger- and smaller-seeded species to
investigate how temperature affected germination rates and germination success.
Finally, time (in days) to 50% germination (the T50 index – Trudgill et al. 2000) was
examined. A Single Factor ANOVA compared differences in T50 between temperatures at
Days 8 and 28.
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RESULTS
Germination for both seed mass categories was rapid during the first eight days of the
experiment irrespective of temperature, although germination outcome was affected by
temperature at each 2-day interval to Day 10. Larger-seeded species had higher germination
than smaller-seeded species,
Table 2 lists the interaction effects, calculated by Nested Design ANOVAs, for
germination rates at Day 2, Day 4, Day 6, and Day 8, and for germination success at Day 8
and Day 28. For germination rates, the temperature*seed mass category interaction terms
were not significantly different, and the species(seed category) terms were only significantly
different at Day 2. However, the temperature terms were statistically significant for
germination rates at each 2-day interval to Day 10. This indicates that temperature effects
were comparable across species and seed mass categories. The interaction of
temperature*species(seed mass category) (henceforward called the TMS interaction effect)
was only significantly different at Day 2, where germination rates for the larger-seeded
species were three-fold higher than that of the smaller-seeded species. Conversely, the TMS
interaction effect was significantly different for germination success at both Day 8 and Day
28. A Tukey (HSD) posthoc test revealed significant differences in the germination success of
seed mass categories between 17°C and 29°C, and between 23°C and 29°C, but not between
17°C and 23°C.
Table 3 lists species(seed mass category) effects, calculated by Nested Design
ANOVAs for germination rates at Day 2, Day 4, Day 6, and Day 8, and for germination
success at Days 8 and Day 28 at each temperature (17°C, 23°C, 29°C). The effect of seed
mass category per se was not significantly different for any tests, suggesting that germination
between seed mass categories per temperature per time period were constant. However, most
species(seed mass category) terms were significantly different, indicating an effect of species
for the results.
Figure 1 shows germination success over the 28–day period of the experiment for the
seeds of the larger-seeded and smaller-seeded species at 17°C, 23°C, and 29°C, and for all
temperatures combined. Overall, there was consistently higher germination for larger-seeded
species than smaller-seeded species. By Day 28, 76.3% (±1.61 s.e.) of seeds of larger-seeded
species had germinated, but only 62.4% (±2.25 s.e.) of seeds of smaller-seeded-species had
germinated (Single Factor ANOVA: P<0.001, df=324, F=5.27). However, germination
decreased as temperatures increased. At 17°C, germination success in larger- and smaller47
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seeded species was similar (85% and 81% respectively). Time to 50% germination (T50) was
five days for both seed categories. At 23°C, germination success at Day 28 was still 85% for
the larger-seeded species (T at Day 4), but only 66% for the smaller-seeded species (T50 at
50

Day 6). At 29°C, germination success at Day 28 was 59% for the larger-seeded species (T50 at
Day 14), and 40% for the smaller-seeded species (T50 not reached within 28 days).
Figure 2 shows the Partial Eta Squared values (the proportion of the germination rates
accounted by the TMS interaction effect) for the first eight days of the experimental period.
The TMS interaction effect increased as temperatures increased, although the lower
temperatures (17°C and 23°C) followed similar trends over time. However, the significant
differences in germination resulting from the TMS interaction effect varied between
temperatures. At 17°C, there were no significant differences in the TMS interaction effect in
germination success at Day 8 or Day 28. Germination rates were significantly different on
Day 4 and on Day 8. At 23°C, the TMS interaction effect was significantly different for
germination success on Day 8 and on Day 28. The TMS interaction effect strongly influenced
germination rates, being significantly different at each 2–day interval. Figure 1 shows that
there were also significant differences between the larger- and smaller-seeded species in
actual germination rates and germination success. At 29°C, the TMS interaction effect on
germination success was significantly different on Day 8 but not on Day 28. Germination
rates were significantly lower for the smaller-seeded species and TMS interaction effects
significantly different (except at Day 4) during the first eight days of the experiment, which
explains the success outcome at Day 8. However, germination in both seed mass categories
decreased proportionally over time and was not significantly different by Day 28.

DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate an unequivocal temperature*species(seed mass category)
interaction effect on germination in Frankenia. Interestingly, germination rates and
germination success were always higher in larger-seeded than the smaller-seeded species,
except at 17°C at Day 4. Temperature not only affected germination rates and germination
success differently between larger-seeded species and smaller-seeded species, but also within
seed mass category. Overall, higher temperatures resulted in slower germination rates and
lower germination success. The magnitude of the decrease was more pronounced in the
smaller-seeded species. The differences in germination rates and germination success between
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seed mass categories explained by TMS interaction effects increased with increasing
temperatures. Seed germination has been demonstrated to be delayed by non-optimal
temperatures (see below). Increases in temperature delayed germination in both seed mass
categories as shown by the increase in time to T50 with increasing temperatures. One
interpretation of the TMS interaction effect is that in the presence of available water, as seed
mass decreases and temperature increases, germination is less likely to occur. At the lower
temperatures, germination was similar between the larger-seeded species and the smallerseeded species. Partial Eta Squared values were also smaller than at the higher temperatures.
Thus, differences in germination between larger-seeded species and smaller-seeded species at
17°C were the result of something other than the TMS interaction effect. For example, it may
be the result of a physiological germination characteristic other than seed mass, or solely
related to temperature irrespective of seed mass.
Temperature affects the timing of germination by inhibiting germination under
unsuitable environmental conditions and subsequently promoting germination under suitable
conditions (Baskin & Baskin 1988; Meyer et al. 1998; Marone et al. 2000). While
germination rates in both larger-seed and smaller-seed categories generally decreased as
temperature increased, the magnitude of the decrease in germination rates was more
substantial in the smaller-seeded species. Germination success for the smaller-seeded species
at Day 28 was 82% at 17°C, 66% at 23°C, and only 40% at 29°C, compared with 85% at both
17°C and 23°C, and a decrease to 59% at 29°C for the larger-seeded species. This supports
many studies on seed germination that have demonstrated lower optimal temperature for
germination in smaller versus larger seeds (e.g. Van Tooren & Pons 1988; Keeley 1991; Bell
et al. 1993; Bell et al. 1995; Bell 1999).
In regions of unpredictable rainfall there are two strategies that plant taxa may adopt
for successful seed germination (Jurado & Westoby 1992a, 1992b). One strategy is for seeds
to germinate after any rainfall event thus exploiting any available soil moisture. Alternately,
seeds could have mechanisms that delay germination until they have had several days of
contact with soil-water, which should signify the onset of a rainy season (Frasier et al. 1985;
Jurado & Westoby 1992a). Our results suggest that both of these germination strategies have
been adopted within the genus Frankenia. Larger-seeded species had rapid initial germination
rates (i.e. imbibed promptly within the first two days of water availability), while smallerseeded species had low initial germination. In this study water was not a constraint to
germination as seeds were in constant contact with water. If water accessibility was the only
stimulus for germination then all viable seeds should have had comparable germination rates
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irrespective of seed mass.
The weather conditions immediately after germination are important for successful
seedling establishment (Gurvich et al. 2004; Marone et al. 2000). In arid regions this postgermination period is also unpredictable (Mott 1972; Hastwell & Facelli 2003). A wet period
consisting of intermittent brief showers would favour the faster germinating larger-seeded
species (Elberse & Breman 1990). Fast germinating species, however, gamble on the
frequency of these brief showers before the return of the ensuing drought conditions (Freas &
Kemp 1983; Frasier et al. 1985; Gurvich et al. 2004). If the showers cease before successful
seedling establishment, seedlings will die. In a wet period of intermittent brief showers the
slower germinating seeds may never fully imbibe before the drought conditions return. Slower
germinating taxa would only achieve successful seedling establishment with prolonged
rainfall events or constant high soil-water content (Frasier et al. 1985). The latter would occur
after rare but intense flooding events.
Arguments for larger seeds in arid regions generally incorporate three major
predictions; (1) large seeds contain energy reserves for more rapid seed germination, (2) large
seeds produce larger seedlings that grow longer roots to track receding soil-water levels after
rainfall events, and to establish quickly before the onset of the ensuing drought conditions,
and (3) large seeds contain essential nutrients for seedlings germinating in nutrient poor soils.
Larger-seeded Frankenia species did have faster germination rates, thus supporting prediction
(1) for large-seededness in arid regions. Partial support for prediction (2) is provided by L.
Easton (unpublished data) who found evidence for rapid root extension in F. serpyllifolia.
Many studies, including those by Lamont and Witkowski (1995), and Milberg and Lamont
(1997) have demonstrated that root growth is more rapid in large-seeded species. Rapid
vertical root growth is required to ensure that contact with the receding soil-water levels is
maintained in drying soil (Richards & Lamont 1996). Rapid seedling growth has also been
associated with conditions where fast emergence from sand cover is vital for survival (Maun
& Lapierre 1986; Facelli & Ladd 1996). In regions dominated by sand, substantial sudden
changes in microtopography can occur from aeolian actions. Therefore arguably, large-seeded
species would occur in microsites which are predisposed to sand accretions (Maun & Lapierre
1986). Prediction (3) is discussed in Chapter 7.
The higher germination in the larger- than the smaller-seeded Frankenia species at
17°C, 23°C and 29°C implies that stringent temperature requirements are a more important
germination cue in the smaller-seeded species. Studies by Milberg et al. (1996) support this
argument. In their studies on the effects of seed mass on germination, germination varied
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between 40–90% at sub-optimal temperatures and only the heaviest seeds exceeded 80%
germination. In contrast to larger seeds, small seeds have minimal nutrient reserves for
seedling growth and are more reliant on nutrients in the soil of their immediate surrounds.
Note that soil nutrients and minerals – being water soluble – are more freely available to
plants after rains. Also, smaller seeds produce smaller seedlings with shorter roots. We predict
that small seeds have more stringent temperature regulated germination cues that only allow
germination at the time of greatest resource availability for seedling establishment. PerezGarcia and Gonzalez-Benito (2006) observed germination inhibition at temperatures greater
than 25°C in plant species native to Mediterranean climates and interpreted this as an
adaptation against germination following chance summer rains.
We have demonstrated that larger-seeded species of Frankenia have faster
germination rates and higher germination success, which supports hypotheses for largeseededness in drought prone areas. However, no Frankenia seeds could be described as
‘large’. Even the largest-seeded Australian Frankenia species, F. setosa, have mean seed
weights of only 0.7 mg (±0.02 s.e.). The smallest-seeded Australian Frankenia species, F.
laxiflora and F. fecunda, have mean seed weights of 0.06 mg (±0.001 s.e.). Thus, we provide
evidence that even a small increase in seed mass affects germination in arid zone plant taxa.
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Species

Voucher #

Population site

GPS

Seed mass (±se mg)

Few ovules
F. cordata J.M.Black

F. interioris Ostenf.

F. serpyllifolia Lindl.

F. sessilis Summerh.

F. setosa W.Fitzg.

F. tetrapetala Labill.

LE05007

Rainbow Valley, NT

S24°19’57” E133°37’53”

LE05006

Ormiston Gorge, NT

S23°40’45” E132°42’42”

0.295±0.02
0.391±0.02

LE05011

Curtin Springs, NT

S25°21’01” E131°50’47”

0.375±0.009

LE03011

Kalgoorlie–Menzies road, WA

S30°32’03” E121°24’45”

0.302±0.007

LE03012

Lake Googarrie, WA

S30°00’56” E121°09’46”

0.320±0.09

LE03065

Mundrabilla,WA

S31°54’37” E127°21’26”

0.286±0.007

LE02003

Birdsville Track, SA

S27°57’30” E138°39’36”

0.930±0.02

LE02007

Bungadillina Creek, Oodnadatta Track, SA

S28°16’33” E135°50’16”

0.724±0.02

LE02013

Mt Barry Station, SA

S28°16’33” E135°50’16”

0.537±0.02

LE01008

Fowlers Bay, SA

NR

0.159±0.004

LE03066

Eucla, WA

S31°42’49” E128°53’06”

0.138±0.003

LE03068

Cactus Beach, SA

S32°03’56” E132°59’37”

0.235±0.02

LE01041

Carnarvon Range, WA

S25°08’44” E120°14’20”

0.688±0.02

LE03035

Gascoyne Junction, WA

S24°51’18” E115°18’20”

1.214±0.03

LE03045

Kalbarri, WA

S27°45’23” E114°08’21”

0.935±0.03

LE03058

Newdegate, WA

S33°11’29” E119°12’49”

0.122±0.003

LE03060

Esperence, WA

S33°34’46” E121°45’44”

0.202±0.01

LE03061

Grasspatch, WA

S33°25’09” E121°42’32”

0.185±0.01
0.062±0.002

Many ovules
F. cinerea DC.

F. fecunda Summrh.

F. foliosa J.M.Black

F. laxiflora Summerh.

F. pauciflora DC.
(SA varieties)

LE03037

Shark Bay, WA

S26°01’18” E113°35’07”

LE03057

Lake King, WA

S35°05’24” E119°36’37”

0.095±0.003

LE03062

Scadden, WA

S33°24’32” E121°42’15”

0.115±0.002

LE03013

Malcolm–Leonora road, WA

S29°01’59” E121°29’13”

0.052±0.002

LE03018

Lake Miranda, WA

S27°41’58” E120°32’32”

0.048±0.002

LE03023

Lake Austin, WA

S27°35’15” E117°53’55”

0.082±0.002

LE01004

Finnis Springs, Oodnadatta Track, SA

S29°30’05” E137°24’29”

0.115±0.004

LE01005

Oodnadatta Track, SA

NR

0.072±0.001

LE02006

Blanche Cup, Oodnadatta Track, SA

S29°27’17” E136°51’25”

NR

LE03003

Ponton River, WA

S31°02’22” E123°47’04”

0.059±0.002

LE03021

Lake Annean, WA

S26°53’15” E118°17’21”

0.067±0.002

LE03029

Pindar,WA

S28°28’29” E115°47’27”

0.040±0.002

LE01010

Thevernard, SA

S32°08’33” E133°40’35”

0.147±0.003

LE05024

Corney Point, SA

S34°35’53” E137°00’00”

0.159±0.009

LE05025

Port Rickaby, SA

S34°40’50” E137°29’37”

0.145±0.007

F. pauciflora DC.

LE03038

Shark Bay, WA

S26°10’10” E113°40’55”

0.059±0.005

(WA varieties)

LE03039

Leeman, WA

S29°41’23” E114°57’50”

0.059±0.002

LE03041

Port Gregory, WA

S28°41’23” E114°57’50”

0.067±0.002

Table 1. Population sites for Frankenia species (with authorities) included in this study, listing GPS co-ordinates
where known, and mean seed mass (±se) in milligrams. ‘NR’ indicates information that was not recorded.
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df

Mean Squares

F value

Significance level

1
10
2
2
10

0.209
0.209
0.104
0.015
0.209

1.424
8.135
4.048
0.598
8.135

1
10
2
2
10

0.030
0.134
0.553
0.082
0.117

0.226
1.145
4.710
0.696
1.145

*

1
10
2
2
10

0.013
0.046
0.825
0.004
0.027

0.276
1.727
31.060
0.161
1.727

***

1
10
2
20
10

0.010
0.015
0.048
0.001
0.015

0.703
1.148
3.765
0.095
1.148

*

1
10
2
2
10

0.447
0.466
3.664
0.133
0.466

0.959
5.438
42.745
1.552
5.438

1
10
2
20
10

0.997
0.471
3.001
0.079
0.471

2.116
6.042
38.461
0.742
6.042

GERMINATION RATES
Day 2
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)
Day 4
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)
Day 6
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)
Day 8
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)
GERMINATION SUCCESS
Day 8
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)
Day 28
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Temperature
Seed category*temperature
Temperature*species(seed category)

***
*
***

**
***
**
***
***
***

Table 2. Summary of the interaction effects of temperature, seed mass category and species on germination
rates, calculated using Nested Design ANOVAs, at Day 2, Day 4, Day 6 and Day 8, and for germination success
at Day 8 and Day 28. (*) indicates a significance level of P<0.05, (**) indicates a significance level of P<0.01,
and (***) indicates a significance level of P<0.001.
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Temperature
17°C
Rates

Day
2
4
6
8

Effect

df

Mean squares

F- value

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1
10
1
10
1
10

0.036
0.033
0.177
0.261
0.071
0.071
0.009
0.028

1.079
0.844
0.678
2.957
0.277
1.034
0.341
2.310

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1

0.001
0.257
0.060

0.005
0.072
0.344

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1
10
1
10
1
10

0.192
0.126
0.017
0.021
0.001
0.018
0.001
0.009

1.524
3.415
0.182
4.503
0.071
3.442
0.108
5.565

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1
10

0.581
0.246
0.757
0.275

2.362
2.349
2.749
2.678

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1
10
1
10
1
10

0.100
0.101
0.000
0.015
0.000
0.010
0.002
0.004

0.993
8.040
0.009
1.452
0.036
3.502
0.629
3.333

Seed category
Species(seed category)
Seed category
Species(seed category)

1
10
1
10

0.131
0.134
0.376
0.176

0.974
2.376
2.135
1.713

Significance level

*

*

Success
8
28
23°C
Rates
2
4
6
8

**
**
**
***

Success
8
28

*
*

29°C
Rates
2
4
6
8

***

**
**

Success
8
28

*

Table 3. Summary of the interaction effect of seed mass and species on germination rates, calculated using
Nested Design ANOVAs, at Day 2, Day 4, Day 6 and Day 8, and for germination success at Day 8 and Day 28,
at 17°C, 23°C, and 29°C. (*) indicates a significance level of P<0.05, (**) indicates a significance level of
P<0.01, and (***) indicates a significance level of P<0.001.
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Figure 1. Germination success of larger- and smaller-seeded species. Solid lines denote
larger-seeded species and hatched lines denote smaller-seeded species. Time to 50%
germination indicated by the T50 line.
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Partial Eta Squares
0.9
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Figure 2. Partial Eta Square values for each 2-day time interval showing the proportion of the
germination rates accounted for by the interaction of seed mass and species at 17°C, 23°C,
and 29°C.
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